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A picture-book as colourful as its characters 
Do you also have moments when you simply don’t recognise yourself? And wish you were 
something completely different? Like an animal, for instance: maybe a cat, a monkey or even 
an elephant! Heut’ da bin ich eine Maus is an invitation on a journey of discovery that ends 
with a wonderfully versatile multi-layered ME. A voyage of discovery through the animal 
kingdom! 

* In 12 verses with rhymes that surprise  
* Humorously and colourfully illustrated throughout  
* With loads to find, and definitely moreish!  
* With a song by Kiri Rakete! 
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The book with a song:  
Kiri Rakete sings “Wie ich will” (“Whatever I Want”). 

“A song, or rather a beat, came into my head straight away as I read and marvelled at this 
book. It’s a book that dances and sings: try it out!” – Kiri Rakete, songwriter 

Living books sing and dance! Heut, da bin ich eine Maus by Franziska Höllbacher is just 
such a book. And now there’s the song “Wie ich will” (“Whatever I Want”) to go with it – 
written and sung by one of Austria’s best-known writers of songs for kids: Kiri Rakete! The 
song is available on all popular streaming platforms. 

* 

Franziska Höllbacher is an illustrator and designer. She loves Denglish, cats and too much 
ketchup. She studied at the university of applied sciences in Salzburg, graduating in media 
design in 2021. She now lives in Bavaria with her cat and her partner. 

Kiri Rakete writes enchanting children’s songs with meaning, heart and soul that encourage 
kids to listen, sing along, dance and smile. In her songs she sings about chameleons in love, 
city kids in Vienna, friendship, saucepans, Friedensreich Hundertwasser, Italian recycling, 
cheesy feet, and every animal under the sun. A feast for the ears for music lovers young and 
old! Kiri also runs music courses for infants in Vienna! 
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